
Daily Democrat THE MAN ABOUT TOWN.

The Man About Town notices tnat the
sick man at the St. Charles has been re-

ceiving nil the christian kindness anyone
could ask, particularly from the accommo
dating host and hostess, We do not believe
the sick and afilicted in Albany ever go un-
attended if the case Is brought to the atten

Saturiay Evening, May 25, I860

VITM i:TriV;, KHl.ir:iti,l PublUliors.

l'uliliho every day In tholweck.

SuixUys excepted.)

HOME AND ABItOAl)

rVhet,G2 cents,
15 cent shaving at Viereck's.
8 tickets for l at Vierwk'i .

New dress goods at Mcllwaiu's.
A big picnic comes off at Turner
New cream cheese just received at CoDiad

Movers.

For sale, cheap, second hand organ, Mrs.
Hyman's.

3 chairs running steady at Viereck's shav-
ing parlors.

Best roast coffee in the city at Conrad
Meyers.

Grand Railroad Excurison !

STATU W. C.T.U.

FRIDAY .MORNING SESSION.

Devotional meeting led by Mrs Sangler,
of Corvallis, after which Mrs Edwards
opened the convention with prayer. After
the reading of minutes the convention pro-
ceeded to the election of officers, which re-

sulted as follows : President, Mrs A R
Riggs, of Portland ; Cor Sec, Mrs Henri-ett- a

Drown, of Albany ; Treas , Mrs Mar-

garet I Bilyeu, of Eugene.
Telegrams of sympathy were sent to Mrs

II K Hines the former President, to Mrs
Smith French and Mrs M E Hoxter, these

tion ol even a small part of the public, and
Clio, when translated probably means
"growler."

-- TO-OrKntara'i a t'i P wt O'H ih M Albany.
sn HAoonil-cIai- mail matter. A large number of our prominent citi

zens took a ride yesterday In lohnny Side saddles and ladies riding uurcingUo at
liinmpson& uvennan .

Thompson ft Overmsn, agents for the great
Schmeer's line hack just received by him, a
little the toniest load being two local edi-

tors with ink stains on their face, a pam- -
persons are under affliction, by dangerous
illness in their families. The following
reports were read in their order. Union

Signal, Lecture Burcau,Vhite Cross work,

Dyiuttmto buggy whip.
The choicest line of table luxuries can b

found at Brownell & Stsnard's.pleteer, and the head of the city govern
ment. The Man About Town has seen the The Largest und Molt Progressive City ol Its Age In OrcKoiIf you want a good silvorsteel suylhe.fiiiest Evangelistic work, Jail and Prison work.factory where the hack was manufactured
over three thousand times and can vouch

in the market, go to Stewart & aox s.
These reports show a steady pushing of the

A lino line of buguy dusters andllly nets atfor the fact that the manufacturers have no work, slowly but surely gaining groundThompson & Overman's, the leading harness

LOCAL RECORD.
For tiik Soi.imi'.r's Home. Major

Jones, of tills city, lifts just icceivcd his

papers, appointing him to a place In the

new soldier' home fifteen miles from Los

Angeles, ami will leave Albany for lli.it

place about June 5, there to pass the re-

mainder of his life in that rest and peace
he so richly deserves. The Major has
made only "friends in Albany. His life
here has been a spotless one, and w hile we

shall regret seeing him leave Albany, we
shall rejoice to know that he will have a

good home where he can rehearse with
his companions in bine thecvenlsof event-

ful lives.

This ended the morning session.superior anywhere. As fur ease, it beats a
spring mattress. dealers. Special Train, Friday May 31st.Mcllwain can itive you tho best fitting AFTERNOON SESSION.

Devotional exercises led by MrsSpark- -suit you over wore, at pricustosuit eaiih and
every one.

lin, of Independence. The Supt of work atAn eleirant line of sii't table snreads, in
fairs, reported that 1 50,000 pages of litera A Mellifluent Daylight Ride Through the Willamett. Umpqui and Rogue River Valleys.

liofiutiful designs, just received at Fortmiller
ft Irving's. ture had been distributed at the State fair

When the runaway team yesterday was

tearing down awning posts promiscuously
some one suggested that it would be a good
thing if they would wipe out all the awn-

ings on tlie street. They are eye sores to
a growing city like Albany.

Mrs Condon urged for her d'partment
Educational that Mrs Narcisa White
Kinney be secured, if possible to visit the ROUND TRIP, $7.50. DISTANCE 600 MILFS,

A ConuniirL'M. The following conun schools, Colleges and Universities in the
drum from an Oregon City paper will State and present to them that part of our

work. This would be a move in the rightnli'i-- e a few I. inn counly farmres and RcguLir (are, 921. M iking thli the lowest railroad consisting of 5 and 10 acre fruit tracts, aim 300 choke
hence we eive it : "Mr. Winston of Dam rate erer obtained id this State, A three dava out --direction.

Ids; among the sparkling streams, furit laden valley1ascus propounds a peculiar problem. 'Dur Mrs White Kinney, wasappointed a del
and vine elad hula of .Southern Oregon, The Grant's

Dropping strawberries for awhile, a Rose-bur- g

paper boasts of a rose measuring 6.J in-

ches in diameter.
5 cans Golden Star tomatoes for 50 cents

at C Meyers, and all othsr canned goods
cheap for cash .

Money can't buy better boots and shoes
than Mcllwain is belling, becao.se better
goods are not manufactured.

Tbe Beys Band is non est again. It is get-
ting dangerously near the 4th, and Albany
will need a band for the occasion.

Some fine California cheese, a barrel of

golden drip syrup and some fine comb honey
just received at Brownell ftStanard's.

In the national game of base ball Boston
aad Philadelphia are fighting hard for first
place. It is tho latters turn to carry th
ponuant

Hon Geo H Williams is delivering his lec

ing the 18 years I haveltvedon my place,' egate to Con. The general officers are dele

This time the Oregon Pacific will go
right straight through without stopping for
winter weather, and well, wo hope so.

It takes the small boy to follow crazes.
The Albany youth has marbles bad and,
so great is the contagion that groups may
be seen as late as 9 o'clock at night under
the electric lights.tlipping the little spheies

Fan Special, consisting of 10 flrrt clau coaches will
leave the Southern Pacific depot, East Portland, ongates by virtue of office. Mrs Edwards.Mrshe says, 'the county assessors and school
Friday, May 3Ut, at 7 a m, arriving at destination 12Condon and Mrs Casto, alternates.clerks have assessed it all the way from

S1S00 to SCjooo, I offer to sell my farm but hours later. Returning, will leave Grant's Pass

Sunday, June 2nd, at 7a tn, arriving at Ease Port
cannot set even a bid on it. What is it

Report of Committee on Resolutions was
read and adopted, this report will be given
later. A general resolution was offered

residence and business lots In the original townsitr,
which will be offered for sale on the occasion at prices
ranging from $30 to $150 each; terms, cash ;
balance in one year, The highest priced business lot,
right in the midst of business bouses, Is only $1W,
Fifty dollars will buy a choice residence lot, five
blocks from center of the city. Remember that the
future growth of Portland is dependent largely upou
the increased tettlement of the Willamette, Umpqua
and Rogue River Valleys, and that means that money
invested in Grant's Pass, or, in fact, any town un the
0 At C road from Oregon Citv to A inland, must bring
a handsome return, in time, to the investor. AH

those purchasing properly from the Improvement
Co, on this occasion will have full railroad tare re-

turned. Secure your railroad tickets at once, as the
number is limited to 200, and a large number have

already been spoken for.

cash value ?' This may be answered
by asking Mr Winstan to explain

land at 7 p m, thus making the entire run of 000
miles by daylight. The number of tickets has been
limited to 200, and will be on sale at Portland, Oregon

and crying "dubs," using various other un.
civilized expressions. In a week or two expressive of the appreciation of the dele

gates for the admirable entertainmentthey will need to sell their stcck of keeps,this puzzle of Elder Kennedy. If you pen
three hotrs In a row. and by feeding with C ty, Salem, Albany and Eugene. First class accom

furnished bv the members of the Salemand perhaps eyen taw to go to the circus.
corn the foremost one only you fatten the Union in lunches spread at noon each day

modations have been arranged for atieduccd rateB, so
that tho entire expense of the trip, includining the'
fare, need not exceed 810. One of the features of thethe three, how much does it cost to fatten ture ou the "Divinity of Christ'' generally

through the State. It is in order for Albany
in the basement ot the churcn, iney w
both toothsome and elegant.he third ? The Man About Town observes that occasion will be a grand outdoor dinner on Saturdayto get him.

afternoon, under the auspices of the people of Grant's!A Raii.i-f.ni-- Runaway. lust after Go to Royce ft Hibler's for your job print- -large number of Albany young people are
on the ragged edge of matrimony, and Pais, The object of the excursion is to exhibit the

By motion the next annual convention
will' be held in Portland next year. After
a general taking up of scattered threads an
broken bits left in the hurry of business,

ihe Dkmocrat had gone to prets yesterday property of the Grant's Pass Improvement Company,ing. they do any and all kinus 01 worK in
the publishing and job printing line, (jaickFirst street was the scene of a very lively

hence believes they will be interested in the
following definition of a kiss given by Dr the Seventh Annnal Convention of thework and low prices.

runaway. The team of I nk Seigler be Woman's Christian Temperance Union oA woman iu Southern Oregon gives noticeGibbons ot ban r rancisco : " 1 he anatom
Forrailroid tickets, maps, views and other particulars, call on or add re is

J. T. FLYNN & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.came frightened at an engine on the S P Oreiron, closed bv singing "Blest be theto the DUbliu that as herhusbaud is a drunkleal juxtaposition of two orbtculars oris
tie that Binds" and a short prayer by theard. tumbler, and no eood generally, shemuscles in a state of contraction."

will no longer be responsible for bis debts
switch and ran west along Kirst street, first

on one side and then on the other side of

the street. At Barduc & Robertson's

President.

THE RECEPTION.Burkhart !c Keenev have lented the roomsIIosii. The Albany Democrat copies
without comment, which ordinarily means recently vacated bv T. Jones in the Strahan

corner, the favorate corner for the purpose. Immediately after the convention ad
block, and are fitting them up in fine styleapproval, the following item from the Corthe team took the side walk ami mowed for their real estate office. journed the delegation repaired to the cle

uant residence of Mr R S Wallace, in redon-- four or live awning posts and the

GRANT'S PASS IMPROVEMENT GO,

No. 31 Fir.t Street, Xowmaiket Block, Portland, Or.

Tickets may be cbtaimd frcm urk)mrt& Keeney, until Wednesday, May 2Stb,

vallis I imcs : "Sjalem and Albany are l!ev Comann, the popular pastor of the M
Albany Furniture Company s sign, stop
nintrn short distance hcvond. Anothei rival towns in nearly everything. At pres sponse to an invitation extended to the

conven'ion to attend a reception. TheE Church South is making arrangements to
issoe a religious weekly. Uyy Comaan isent tliev are trying to excel each other intram Ivroniln!? called on F If house of Mr Wallace has just been com
fluent writer and will no doubt publish an

raising funds for the celebration of the I Icted. It is an elaborate style of architecPfeiffcr for some confectionary, doing scv
eral dollars d.imagc.

able journal. ture asd beautifully located. The roomiFourth of July. Hatred seems to generate
are richly and tastefully furnished, and iAbout thirty years ago Sol and Ed Hirsch

sold goods iu Dallas, and since then both all their appointments displaying the cul
have become nroininent politically. Kd was ture and refinement of the home maker.

An elaborate lunch was spread in the dinState Treasurer for several years, and now
Sol has been appointed. United States minis
tor to Turkey. Itemize?,

in? room. In the middle of the table was

patriotism." All this is the veriest bosh.
There is no hatred in Salem toward Albany
or any other neighboring town, nor are the
people of this city in any way jealous of
the spirit of emulation displayed occasion-

ally by the cHy up the stream. The items
of good naturcd badinage that have passed

hung a large globe, encircled by a mass of

flowers. The globe was belted by a whiteHon Geo E Chamberlain, of this city, has
sent to the Orraomun a cony of a letter re ribbon, on which were tne letters w. 1,
ceived bv his ancester, Hon Chas Thompson, U. made of red and white daises. Th

cordial hospitality extended bv Mr andfrom Thos Jefferson, showing that Jefferson
was a Christian and not an infidel as com

through these columns were not tinged
with either hatred or ill will, and while Al

Memorial Services. The churches o

the city will unite evening in

memorial services, at the opera house,
when the following program will be car-

ried out: Invocation, Rev I B Fisher;
reading of hymn No 207, from Gospel

Hymns No 5," Rev G I. Rogers; reading
of scripture leason, Rcr D II Comann;
prayer. Rev H P Webb; reading of hymn
No 2:6, Rev G I, Rogers; sermon, Rev E

RPrichard; prayer, Rev L J Trumbull;
hvmn No 234; benediction, Rev G 1. Rog-
ers. No 5 hymn book will be used and
the members of the choirs of the city are

requested to form a general choir for the
occasion In seats leserved for them.

Mrs Wallace to the delegates of the con TO THE FARMERS AND WORKWOMENbany is advancing in very good shape, vent on will lone be remembered.monly he has the reputation of havn.g been

Undei an endorsement of v C B Rey The evening entertainment given by thfialcm recognizes no rivalry. statesman.
Ditto with the Democrat, and the Times
man knew better, but Corvallis, you know.

Y s we will report later. u
-- OF-

REAL ESTaTk SALE?.is sort of a rival too, and he thought he
could give both Salem and Albany a hit by
the remark, which of course we do not

Elizabet Cunningham, et al to W Albany and Vicinity.
We cordially invite you all to visit our

endorse. The truth i3 all good Oregon
towns are going to grow, and we should II Phillips. 357 acres, IpgK7 w $ 600work together tor the whole state.of course
looking out for No 1. State of Oregon to H J Ellis, 200

acre. ToicSRi w 250

nolds by the Liberal club, the Walla Walla
Journal also publishes a series of resolutions
endorsing Clark Braden from members of tbe
M E Church, showing that both have fiends
ieft after their late disgraceful wordy squab-M- s

in a Walla Walla pulpit. Pendleton E.O.
Wonder if fiends was really intended.

The Albany Water Works two new pumps
arrived this morning, and will bo placed in
position as fast as possible. They are of the
Dow make, have a capacity of a million gal
Ions a dsy each, and are large, solid pieces of

machinery, requiring two cars to bring them
here. The power of the works will be in-

creased three fold by this machinery.
"A stuttering man in Philadelphia was hit

in the mouth by a base ball. When he got
well the impediment in his speech had dis-

appeared." This will be an excellent excuse

State of Oregon to John II Whitley,
200 acres. TpuSRi w 250

Don't. Don't allow yourself to forget
that F L Kenton receives fresh strawber NEW AND SECOND HAND STORES,J C Lyons to Henry Lyons, a num-

ber of small tracts near Lyns. .$ 1ries every morning and that he will be

Everywhere "Late discoveries of

gold and silver mines have been made in

Lane county; gold and natural gas have

been found in Linn; coal and gold in

Marion, while in Benton county, gold hss

been discovered, and a company has been
organized in Corvallis to prospect for coal
and natural gas. The future of this section
of Oregon brightens as our natural re-

sources are developed. Undoubtedly the
hills and mountains on either side of the
Willamette valley are rich in mineral."
Astoria Planter.

John H Whitley to W T Forrest, 200
pleased to fill your orders for same. lie
also keens a first-cla- ss stock of groceries

cannot
As we

acres, 15 w 1 250
II J Ellis to W T Forrest, 200 acres

and confectionery ,to which he respectfully 15 w 1 .S"

and we will convince ou tbat our prices t eaU all. Yon
afford ti do your pnicathirig before you visit our place.
Have a large eatabiitbmeDt in Portland we have named ic

The Portland Branch
invites tne attention 01 me puuuc. icrms
cash and prices low. Total $160.

for erery stuttering man in the country to ne

gleet his family this season and attend every
base ball game going. Born. On Saturday, May 25th, iSSg.toAttention, Ladies. A new invention

the wife of S S McFaddcn a boy.for dress-cuttin- taught In half hour for
$5, including scale. The agent for lnslruc
Hon of this system invites the ladles of y

and vicinity to call and get a perfect

To New Comers. We would say thatSOCIAI, AND PERSONAL.

C J Dillon went over to the Bay
Mr H L Rudd and son of Peoria, have

We claim to be the c.oit-t,- : liny em in this market and
t.i ur.it-in-- ll all without exception.

we hare no baits to give you, but we do

guarantee gocd values for your money,
and we kindly solicit your patronage.

lit. Mrs. 8. w. tiiocrt, oyer uoiuen rvuic
Bazaar, Albany, Or. been in the city XJ ROW NELL. iX O 1 A HAK U.

Will Celebrate at Eucjexe. "At
their meeting Thursday evening C Co, of

the O N G, voted to take part in the cele

bration of the Fourth of July at Eugene.
The boys are well drilled and will be a

prominent feature of the procession. The
Albany papers will please note this, and
pulldown their claim that Co C .vill go to
Albany on the Fourth." Eugene (iuard.
We do as requested; but if C company
should happen to receive a general order
from headquarters it will be apt to change
it tune.

Mr Piatt Elderkin is acting as 0 R ft N
Base Ball. As we go to press ay List vnur lands and citv property for aalngent during the tw o weeks absanoeof Agent

KawliUH. at the Willamette Valley Land Agencies Ofthe Albany and Monmouth nines are in F. WISE & Co
S. E. Young's Old Stajd.

The W R C will give an entertainment on fice, lu St. Charles Hotel block, Albany,Ur.the midst of a hot but one sided game of
ScnULTZ X HENDERSON.Thursday, May 30th. Further announce

ment will be given.
ball. The last we heard from the game
the score was on six Inning", Monmouth,
31 , Albany, 18. If rn have any job wtrk to ' call on OE H MoAlistcr. of this city, is the present

W.8 nilh who is PMr.ejj.-- t9 do it witheditor of the Lauroan Society's column in the
neatness and dispatch snd as cheap asEugene Journal.

Elected. 6000 rolls of wall paper in an
Mr Georsa Humohrev. Esq. left this coon

Immense number of patterns at Fortmiller
& Irvlng's, the finest line in the central

on a several days' trip to Yaquina Bay after
sea breezes and rock oyster. Don't fai omxiiiiIui carpeta

You will fl them from '10 to 15 per centCol Frank Parker, editor of tho WallaWillamette valley. 11 is an an gaucry 10

see It all. cheaper tha any other place in towD.takiog
incoDsidera on tbe quality.

Something New. Yesterday morning
J P Hail received two new Columbia bicy-

cles, one of which, a 53 inch Light Road-

ster, was for Mr Sherman Thompson.
The other is a 41 Inch Safety of a different

type from any others here, as it is a small
ordinary bicycle with the front wheel
geared up to 53 inches. Call at L E Blain's
and examine it, as well as the rest of Mr
Hail's large stock of Columbia wheels.

Walla Statesman, is in the city, on his way
home from Yaquina Bay, where be owns
considerable property.For Thirty Days. All goods bought Hotel Arr.vaK F. I. KENTON.Tha Consrenational social last evening was
a very nice affair, greatly enjoyed by the
company of young and old people present St Ciiari.es F L Dayton, T Dugar,

at Ida Al Brush's will be discounted at 10

per cent. She has an Immense stock and
all the latest Parisian styles. Special bar-

gains. Call early while stock is complete.
numerous games were luauigsu 111 uu very Junction City ; A Johnson. S Johnson,! A
palatable lunch served. Straight, juigpne ; r ri rooerison, s n

EALEE 11S-T-Samstrom, rortiana , c u rariter, j ram-er- .

Mehama ; las Knox, G A Royce, S ARemoved. T Jones barber shop to Cu- -

The Circus. Sel!s Bros' big circus ad.
will be fsund to day on our fourth page.
It narrates the splendors of their Immense Tomas, Albany ; S II Urown ; G Marton,sick Block Old and new customers shav

F ; Mr Towner, Ij t. Morgan, l aqmr.aed for 15 cents. Hair cutting, 25 cents.circus in more glowing terms than our
humble pen can bring to bear, and we ask City ; Bur Powersjohn lurner, bheud.

Bahies. The finest line of baby carr --

ages in the Valley just rt ccived at Stewart
fl Sox's. Prices are remarkably cheap

the superior quality of the carri-

ages.

A CARP.

Struck Oil At $1. as per gallon canour readers to read it c:oscly best Standard "- -' oil, at the Willamette Rrvf.rk IIousr. O S May, Sclo; Theo
Bernheim, J Tway, F Ilaas.'Portland ; K

llowcnstine; Z II Rudd, II L Rudd,Packing Co. s store.

Peoria; A Tavlor, function; M A Cohen,
A r VVInncnf. E Friend. Chicago: Ike Hv- -

1ai.k Out ior Tiif.m. A committee
from F Co will canvass the city within a South Albany

man:SF; Wm Sifer, city: H Beeder, StTo all the friends in Albany who so kind
A most desirable and beautiful location loc. Mo:I Conner, hueene City; II Younc,

few days for the purpose of obtaining ac'
commodatlonsfor the military companies n , T . r M 1. .11 .I ...:( ...

FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES

Choice Candy, Nuts, Fruit, etc.

CIGARS mo TOBACCO.

for suburban residences, owing to its nat-

ural advantage and nearness to the center
ly assisted and sympathized with us In our

late sad bereavement, we desire to express
our heartfelt thanks and gratitude. Words

10 oe nere on the 4th. uur cutens are re
quested to be liberal In the matter. of business. Compare the size, location,

view and access to and from these lots, and
you will be convinced of their merits Cat)
earl v and secure a home before the advance

can very Imperfectly express our appreci-

ation of their kindness and services renFiner The examination of Ned Duffy
took place before Recorder Henton this dered in this our time of sorrow. May the

blessing ot god rest upon them, and Hismorning and resulted in a fine of fS and
in price. Apply to

TWEKDAT.E SC REDFIRLD,AgentS,
First door south of Iot Office.

luuuquc lit; " i iimi tutu win., vwi- -

vallisj H F Hellcnbeck, Eugene City.
Ri-s- IIoisf.. F Bender, Mill City ; II

BJamson. S F ; W Burge, L,yonsvllle ;
G I Turrill, Lvensville ; C V'onaktlne ;

S H Buron ; Mrs .1 Gardner, Lyons
ville i N L Uugcl, Chicago ; E J Mcanst-lan-

Oroutle, Cal; J W Palmer, St Louts;
R C Putnam, Portland ; J Grim, Aurora ;

A R Monwood, Wilsonville ; R J Jami-
son, Roseburg ; O P Card, Waterloo ; A
Nelson, Shedd ; M Ames ; W Mocker-smit-

Ashland ; B F Ilarvev, Nebraska ;

E K Harvey : E II Blake, Portland.

presence ever oe wit:i ana comion mem
costs, about $18 In all. which Ned was glv.
en until 6 o'clock to raise. in their flay 01 trial ami 01 ncca.

M. A. Harris,
Edith M. Harris,

To Ipsscd our sto ;k of canned goods we
will sell anyth'ng in that line at remarkably NEA THE POST OFFICE, ALBANY, OREGON.
low prices.

Weather Indications. For the
hours beginning at 1 2 o'clock, noon.

Fair, warmer. Tubk'jilt Ci's ptirs Minilla ttr'nr,Jbes
r.uality,VtJSttwart & Sjx's.


